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Jack Tar Costume-
of Blue and Wjiit e Linen tIf

oily Romping Frocks
I

With BloomersSim ¬

pie Morning Dresses I

for Growing Girls
Outing Togs of Ser-
viceable

¬

Khaki The
Jackie Blouse The
Small Maid and Her
JTUTUSOI-
Tbi NIC may aril ljth to go bacU to-

m hlldhoods hnppy hour when tho
M comfort and coolness of little folks

4J7 minor raiment IK considered How
superior to minor aggravations

might not ono serenely remain clod lot
short nocks and short skirts In loose
brcey blouses and frocks unhampered by
Intolerable whalebones In tine garments
hanging from the shoulders with enviable
freedom and roominess everywhere and

most entrancing thought absolute
emancipation from bat summer bugaboo
glove

The wise mother keeps her childrens
pumruer garb as simple as possible through-
the warm weatber both for their sake
and her own It Is hard to resist the
temptation to make a picture of the pret-

ty
¬

llttlo daughter to spend hours In
curling her golden locks and other hours
In Setting Inflnltfslmal tucks and cob-

webby insertions In little frocks nnd pet-

ticoats to set off the dollllke loveliness
which one realizes will soon give
place to the lank and fronttoothless

awkward ago But the child Is so

much healthier and happier In Mmplo
frocks that the unconsciousness which IB

Its chief charm should not be sacrlflced
to the danger of vanity and selfconscious
ness which tine clothes are suro to Incul
cate In the feminine breast however
youthful It may be

The IMny rode MntolnMl l r-
lJlouiiier

I cant bear to put the girlie In ugly

UHN In the course of human

It events It becomes necessary toij ntirtnln ono B friends on Inde

pendence Day the Fourth of
make her hos-

pitable
July hostess may

board very fierce nnd formidable

If khi has paid a vlBlt or two to the
candy shops and department stores wlmro

the patriotic favors are dluplnyod lu brave
trlcolorea array

There will be torrlflolooklng cannon

nearly n toot longall made of gilt tin-

foil cardboard There willtasted over
be firecrackers In evary conceivable size

up to huge fellows which make you clap

your band over your yard at the very

skit of them There will ho buslaeosr

llke ammunition too all sorts from cun-

ning little cartridges which one might pop

Into a rifle to frighten a cat to dimdly-

Bhelh that you aro morally certain are
the sort they uo In turret guns on a

battleship
These Intimidating favors aro not all

that Uncle Sam Las ready for funmaklne
at the Fourth of July luncheon or dinner
Fireworks galore there aro also sky-

rockets

¬

IComan candles pln wheelsall-
made of pasteboard and colored paper
and most of them having fans paper hats
or other surprlces hidden away inside

All the explwlvo arc fashioned to hold
candy and for Ices salted almonds and

the like there are pretty little shield
boxes fancy red white and blue Uukets
and Uncle Sam hats all of which set
between miniature flass will make the

and festive intable look very patriotic
deed Uncle Sam himself Is ready to
preside though be is cutting up all Sorts
of droll capers tobogganing on firecrack-
ers hiding In regulation army tents and
popping his head with a lovely wblto
cotton betting beard out of slant can-
non crackers

Caked hats there are too a In Wash
legion and General Lafayette styles and
tbu continental colors are represented on
funny llttlo drummer boys drcwcd in
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The Small Ildid-
tlaslfer JTotor To

bloomers Instead of dainty frilly petti-
coat

¬ I

protested one busy little mother I

regretfully but she does have neb
glorious fun grubbing In the garden the
laundress Is so much more cheerful and
I lIne so much more time now to bo out
or doors these nice spring days which I

used to spend over tho sewing machine
that I am thoroughly converted to the
bloomer Idea

Tim bloomers are cut from the same
material as the frock and while roomy
enough to allow very free action of tho
young llinbj they are not bulky or clum-
sy with loo much material and fasten
at the knee with a loose buttoned or
buckled band rather than n tight elastic
Over tho bloomers of khaki brown or
stone blue chambray checked gingham or
other durable washable material goes
tint cool little play frock cut out nt tin
neck In a shallow square and belted
loosely nt the waist with a full plalnly-
houirncd skirt below An Inexpensive
widebrimmed sailor scooped down around
the face and a pair of barefoot sandals
complete a hot weather play outfit
which should make the smell girl bliss-
fully happy and comfortable

Tor little girls atretchlug up out of
the rolypoly mudpie ago Into tho sit
8tlllandplay <lollcs age a little morn
elaboration of style and trimming In

worth while but these frocks also arc
kept childishly simple by mothers of but

Modified Russian models with
straight box pleats from neck to hem

crop paper and sumllng sturdily on

white candy boxes Two of these funny
little soldier boy made of chubby cbluu
doll aro shown and the tiny costume of
buff and blue paper could easily bo made
at home The dolls are kept upright on the
boxes by loops of cord passing over their
feet null through slits In tho box cover

A dainty candy basket also Illustrated
IK made of red white and blue crepe
paper twisted Into ropes braided and
then sowed to a pasteboard box the wire
handle being wound with trl colored rib
lion and Old Glory being thrust through-
the ribbon rosette-

A liberty bell nil knapsack dated 1770

are reminders of the meaning of Inde-

pendence Day Too many noisy fireworks-
and too little real TO spirit distinguishes

Sciribonnel
A j

All Snowy
FrillsI vFiiCY

>

arnrinnr P 7Fit aNftGl1N eP tfrirlri rMJ MCS rh laltl r IvrVl

Sand Jogs of DucK and Gin ham

lOll n stitched belt of the material or
oia of patent leather make the best play
costumes for these little girls nnd there
should ho u minimum of trimming Sue
embroidery bands being used If tiny or
namentntlon Is desired rather than lace
which Is In very bad tnstu for childrens
morning frocks Theso straight lltllo
frocks of linen or gnlaten have long
sleeves with n buttoned cuff and the neck
may bo finished with a narrow band or
with a turndown Dutch collar nnd loose
ncckbow

A linen frock In the porvlceablc earth
brown color was made In this fashion
the fastening being arranged down one
wide of the frout with big pearl buttons-
set In scallops buttonholed with brown
loss A turnover collar of the linen was
also buttonholed In scallops and a smart
little black satin neekbow matched the
belt of black patent leather
Sculloplntc the Summer Trlmmlnc-

FiiO
I

Where braiding Is seon on uvcry other
costume for women this season embroid-
ered scallops are the feature of chil
drens garb Some of the little dresses of
15cent chambray are mull quite distin-
guished

¬

by hand scalloping done lu white
or harmonizing color Only n mother with
touch leisure however would put hand
embroidered scallops on a material ns
cheap an cotton chambray Thu linen
frocks trimmed with scallops arc very
dainty Sometimes these sciillops edge
butte sides of a loug front panel and the

I

I A4T Lv chVONS-
O IffbERA2Y EffCSDAY

the holiday In our popu-

lation One Is inclined to think that It
would be well for the makers of thw-
Fourth favors to add to the liberty belt
and the gallant 70 UnapMckK an Imita-

tion of tho quill pens which signed the
deathless declaration which Is the raison
detre of all the Independence lay cele-

brating now
For decorating the house for a Fourth-

of July dance one may Invest In miles of-

crepe paper In red white nud blue There
are garlands which come all flattened Into
a wad but shake out Into delightful fes-

toons at a touch There are red paper
bells and there are huge fluffy balls of
red white and blue which flatten into
little bundles like the garlands Flags-
of course are to be had In every sUu
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outer side of the sleeve one portion of
tho fabric being basted over the othe
and the scnllops worked through both
layers the loose fabric being then clipped
way

The Peter Thompson dresses with their
roomy blouses in sailor style and their
smart nt nnd finish are Ideal for young
girls anil the nautical and dashing char-
acter of these frocks always appeals to
the heart of the little maId

The plaldcd Scotch ginghams with their
soft yet vivid colorings lire also very
attractive for childrens wear though
these big checked gingham patterns are
dltllcult to make up Into womuus many
gored costumes These ginghams which
come to us year after year from the
same solid old firm In Scotland are
world famed for their beauty of color
nnd of texture till fabric being silky
and soft enough to dnvw through a ring
and the colors nre so rich and beautiful
that onodocs not begrudge the price which
U quite ns much as one would pay for
an Inexpensive Kilk The Scotch glnR
hams are DIode up very simply with
pleated waists and full tucked skirts If
trimmings are added they are In the
form of pipings of contrasting material
or of very tine uneyclcttcd embroidery

Cool mid Dnlciy Afternoon Frock
White afternoon dresses permit of more

trimming than practical morning piny
costumes but fashionable mothers prefer
even the white afternoon frocks lu very
simple style the overdressed American

Colors for Your Coloring I

CUE
clearest
be owned

oCclenr
by those

conlplexlons
who would

I

bright violet nud the same

strict rule applies to those wishing to
ndorn themselves with loseplnk and tur-

quoise

¬

lime These colorings will make
any but the clearest of complexions look
sallow and saffrontinted The woman
who falls to heed those points on color ¬

ings will tool a fright even In the most
expensive of creations when the color
scheme Is badly matched

Bright green and light brown suits are
I espcclally becoming to the redhaired

woman who can also appear to ndran
I

from three Inches up to 10 feet nnd the
smallest of these flaps have little conical
standards In which the flag may be made
to stand upright Crepe paper flags there
are too und two of these big paper Gags
placed back to back pleated and pulled
out In fan fashion make very handsome
decorations for the wall or house front

lied white and blue carnations nro also
to be bed for decorating purposes at tbo
favor counter snit there arc even sola
of luncheon cloth and dolllea all In tho
patriotic red white and bluo

Q

Fashion Notes
A NEAT TRAVELING ICI5IONO

A smart shop IH displaying In one of Its
window Just now n very practical negli-
gee

¬

for jlceplDgcsr or other traveling
use The kimono as the shopkeeper dubs
thl satisfactory garment la of natural
colored perigee with trimmings of navy
blue nod white foulard In a dotted pat-

tern
¬

A neat turnover collar of the blue
foulard Oalshes the neck and there Is a
pert little necktie also of the blue In-

stead of loooe kimono sleeves there are
full bishop sleeves gathered Into a wide
blue foulard cuff at the wrist and the
negligee closes securely sill the way down
the front with blue cord loops and but-

tons

¬

To accompany this traveling VI

mono there is n little foUlln pocket
for toilet belonging the pocket also
being of blue foulard and pongee

A GOOD THING GONI3 WRONG

About Christinas time everybody was

IjJ
I1 5= V

J

child of which the English so often speak
sarcastically seldom belonging to fami-

lies

¬

In the best society Every properly
equipped little girl of course Is the
proud possessor of one glorified party
costume one delectable frock honey-

combed

¬

with lace bouffant with frilly
pettlcoits gay with ravishing ribbons
and If possible mounted over a rose
pink or del blue undersllp which shows
through This supreme toilette how-

ever

¬

Is reserved for most particular oc-

casions

¬

nnd for ordinary summer after-
noons

¬

there nro very dresses of
dimity dotted Swiss embroidery or tine
whlto lawn The printed lawns unit
dimities If small dainty floral figures or
dots nro selected make charming mid
summer frocks for afternoon wear
These little dresses arc made up quite
simply like the plaid ginghams some-

times
¬

an embroidery beading nt waist
and elbows being run with ribbon to
match tho color of the flower or dot
printing

Crossbarred dimity Is Ideal for little
und pindotted Swiss cornea next

Moth of these fabrics should be made up
with tucks rather than trimmings for
If embroidery Is used It wilt be more ef-

fective on plain white lawn or batiste
Iersluji lawn Is an excellent fabric for
these little dresses While being quite
Inexpensive this lawn Is soft nail silky-
In texture and It does not thicken or

cloud when washed Embroideries of
all sorts nro very fashlonohlo this sum
mer and the little girls dress may bo

i

loge In a roil shade matching her own
ouburu locks But the rcdhalrcd woman
must avoid like polfon such shades as
pink or bright blue or even gray But
black especially for evening wear Is the
niOKt becoming to the owners of red
hair while the blonde with pink and
whlto complexion should wear white In

tho evenings In order to have her com-

plexion
¬

coloring match to the best ad
vantage with her attire

For the brunette soft shades of white
tinted like Ivory or rich cream are the
best for evening wear und the brunette
with a high coloring can afford to wear
pinks and hours

coaxing Inck his or her way with the aid
of a subtly smiling Ullllkln The world
went Dllllkeu mad and now the llttlo
Imago confronts one on every hand In

bronze In brass in silver and oven In

chine He poses 03 a paperweight a pen=

wiper and oven ns n tApe measure tho
latest Dllllkeu having n coped up tape
measure concealed within hU vitals A

topical song dealer on Broadway displays
a Bllllken In the window with a bandage
over his eyes and a sign containing thlj
touching sentiment I am blind but I

love music Plenty Inside The last
straw seems to have been reached when
a Japanese doll seated on a pincushion U
named Bllllkens atnnlty Most of ua

would rather risk bad Inck go under a

ladder new the moon our our wrong

shoulder and be hoodooed by n crosseyed
roan than have the too familiar Dllllkeu
around
AX INK MOTTLE KOK TIMID

SOULS

The bachelor maiden or the lady whose
husband travels on the road need no
longer waver hetw M n tear of burglars
and terror of having a loaded revolver

round There li a new revolver which
Is AS deadly a weapon as ever owned to-

n 32callb killing capacity far ns

oppujiranret go tpon cldSur Inspection

the gun proves Itself to bcra very clever-

ink bottle but It Is safifto toy that
any burglar catching sight Qf tbu for-

mldahle weapon on n wrfUnJf tnW woaM-

D T rIt to InlItlntetlfrtller but

Hud luontlucnUy lice A

r V t 1 Y-

Dainty I mpir
of sheer

e f j=
made entirely of embroidery flouncing-
two widths of the deep flouncing being
used for ruffles on the skirt and the
waist being made of the same flouncing
Joined up and down the front At the scal-
loped edges over a Gtrip of lace Insertion

The French embroideries with flower
patterns and scallops done on sheer
Swiss nre In more distinctive style for
childrens wear than the more conspicu-
ous

¬

English eyelet work Both of these
embroideries f course come from the
grat Swiss mills which make embroid-
eries for the world but the names
French and English distinguish these two
varieties of embroidery the French sort
being copied after the wonderful hand-
work done by the French nuns nail peas-
ants

¬

and the eyelet work Imitating the
heavy handwork of the English and Irish
folk Ulchcllcu embroideries are still an-

other
¬

sort copying the very open Italian
lace erects

Oiitlnf r liniment In Smnrt Style
The small men and women have their

togs for sport In Just as comfortable cor
rect styles on those of grown folk There
are khaki trousers and khaki colored flan-

nel
¬

shirts for the boy who goes camping
In the woods end his sister will bo pro-

vided
¬

with a shortskirted suit of khaki
with a loose coat having big patch pock-

ets
¬

The little maids yachting canoeing-
or rowing costume has a loose middy
blouse of white duck like her brothers
knotted sailor tic chevroned sleeve and
all but her blouse Instead of being drawn-

In it thu waist with a drawstring bangs
free over it kilted skirt also of tho white

duckThe small boys jack tar suit may have
white trousers or dark blue ones of cool

linen made exactly like the mnnowacs
mans breeches with a roomy flare at the
bottom to make going aloft easy and n

neat cord lacing up the back The youth
ful middy should also be allowed tho Joy
of a bosuno whistle strung about bin
neck on a long white cord

Motoring coats for the children are sur-

prisingly
¬

practical and smart looking
These coats arc In linen mohair and wa-

terproofed fabrics and there are also red
riding hood rapes of rubborlxed silk with
fascinating hoods to draw over the head
Caps gauntlets and all the other small
belongings of the motorist arc to bo had
In these small sizes also

AVool nndilncr Snlt AVlncnt

Fascinating little bathing toga are ready
for the lucky little youngster who Is going
to enjoy rough end tumble frolics In tho
tea anti the lIllleRiills arc HO Inexpen-

sive

¬

that It seems n pity to spend tlmo-

In tho making Bnt a llttlo childs bath-

Ing suit should be threefourths wool at
I east and few of the cheaper readymade-
suits have any wool nt all In thorn Tho-

childs sen Imth Is taken In and out of

tho shallow water mostly outnn there
Is more danger of chill than for the se-

date older person who takes his sea dip

sun hake and finishing shower In orderly
sequence-

For tiny girls skirts Ire not necessary

tho bathing stilt consisting of baggy

bloomers and loose waists attached to a

buttoned bolt The canny mother who

nuts her restless little tot In a bright

scarlet bathing suit will have less dim
culty In keeping watch of It on a bench
crowded with other bathers

A worm sweater or other wrap should
rtnays be carried to the bench and slip ¬

ped on over the childs bathing snit otter
the bath for It Is usually a shaking nnd
blue llpped klddlo who Is dragged from
the enticements of the curling waves to
the bleak and hated bathhouse

Smnrt Little Reefer for Summer
Wear

Shepherd check coats of thin wool ma-

terial or of mohair are much worn by
little children over white frocks and
these checked reefers usually have man-

nish
¬

velvet collars nnd black buttons
They are worn with cream straw sailors
or with shiny black eolloro which In

the better grades are not patent leather
but flexible felt covered over with a
patent leather finish

Ilobln redbreast reefers In cheerful
scnrlet hue are particularly liked by the
little folks but for slips of girls grow-
ing

¬

Into their teens +the navy serge
reefers or tlioae of striped or mixed
goods are best For these llltlo girls
also there are fresh linen coats In white-

or natural colored linen sorno of these
linen coats matching frocks to be worn
with them-

A charming little girl standing enrap-

tured with her mother before a fascin-

ating shop window on Fifth avenue wore
over her frock of fresh white dlmlty a-

long loose reefer of natural colored pon-

gee
¬

trimmed only wltu self strnppings
and covered buttons tier hat was a

cream straw mushroom with a crushed
band and long streamers of satin ribbon
matching the pongee In shade and soft
apricot pink roses over the ears Dainty
colorings and delicate simple effects are
always enchanting on slender little girls
The chubby sturdy youngster with rosy
cheeks looks her best In the smart pep-

per and snit checks and may revel In

scarlet poppies and yellow hnttercups
that would eclipse the moro splrltuello
type of childish prcttlnoss

But whatever else the little daughter-
has In tho way of a summer wardrobe
It would bo n very unfeeling mother who
would deprive her of the dcnr delight ot-

a parasol Anybody who does not believe
that the child Is mother to tho woman
should watch some small miss of four or

thereabouts manipulate her sunshade
The airs nnd the graces tho tricks and
the coquetries would do credit to a debu-

tante
¬

In her first season The saucy bits
of parasols with their gay frllla and ban-

dies enameled to match their covers arts

really so Inexpensive too that It would
seem ft pity to deny any little girl tho
happiness of owning one of them

I CI

TIlE SNOWY PETTICOAT AGAIN

Silk petticoats have hod n long reign
In feminine favor and they yielded but
elowly even to the softer satin skirts
which were made necessary by the cling-

ing

¬

Dlrectolro mode Now tho correct
petticoat Is of pars white lingerie fabric
and such petticoats are seen under even
severely tailored frocks and snits of wool-

or mohair These new white petticoats
are very limp and soft nnd mast not sug-

gest
¬

any use of starch Tho best models
have deep flounces scalloped by hand on

the edge or flounces of very sheer fine

Swiss embroidery Lace IB confined to
petticoats for wear with evening frocks
no It la too easily torn by tho boot heels
In walking to be practical for Btrcct wear
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